
IV CLASS

THINGS THAT FRIGHTEN ME:

Uhen f lie down in bed and see a spider near ny head
ferocious bears and sliny snakes, Loch Ness monsters
hidden in lakes.
Flashes of lightning, runbles of thunder
storDs tossing the house asunder
ghastly ghosts and wailing banshees
MunEies and draculas folloving ne 

-Jennlrer
Ghosts, goblins, wizzards and withches
dead bodies in ny bed
the sting of a bunble bee Fahad Ansari.

DRACIJLA

Dracula is dangerous
He's afraid of the light
Cover your neck in bed at night
He lurks in dark allelvays

then vanishes out of sight
Don't walk in allewavrt

0'HigSins just past nidnlsht
if you do you'11 see Dracula

ANDREA LACEY

Muiriosa Nicchunhaill
I wish for a holiday and no school
I vish Dad Bot a day off work and
Dad uon the lotto Barry 0tConnor
I \.,ish all the blind could see
and a holiday for my fa.mily
I vish the poor would have sone Eoney
and that next week uould be sunny

Andrea Lacey
I wish for a beach fu1l of sa[d
and never have to vash another dish.
I uish for magic pover
and that nobody vould ever comjL
another sin. JohanDa Bolton

GRANNY/GRANDAD

There's crannie and Grandad lJrsllEs

Dext would be to help all the needy
d that others would not be so greedy.
next little vish vill be
grant everlastiog happiness to ny fa-hily

His han s are vrinkfed Jennifer orHiggins

But r 1ve him so, r nlsn fo De a soccer srar
Muiriosa Nic I vish for Man to win the Lotto
ChuEhaill and Jack Charlton to stlck to his notto

Alan OrBoyle

.. Fahad A sarille s otd BDo slnlres aE everyone
he heets A Juhbo Jet and a crocodile f r a pet
His eyes are big and blue Mum and Dad to go on a trip to Alaska
He !,alks slov and easy AmY Charles
His hair is grey. lJill I he oreedv or he pcnerous ?
He's a farmer anil s sood one too i-;;"; ;ir;t;-;1";;-;3;;. Julie Keane

I knov a woman who is very o1d
Her face is sma1l and wrinkly
Her eyes are brown and happy
Her voice soft and kind
Her hair is grey ririth a
touch of black
She valks along the road
with her valkina stick
She's ny GMNNY.

Any Charles
A wrinkled ofd face,
and short white hair
valks with a liap
and alvays in bed.
He has bushy eyebrovs and
a stsiling snall Eouth
His hands are crippled
He has a srnall white beard
Trs a xir liLp , onric
He is alvays dressed in black
and doesnrt like naughty children
I bet you're guessing
who Irn lrriting about.
fts GRANDPA Fahad Ansari.


